ADVENTURE DAYS AWAY CAMPING
3 Day rides in Clare Valley

Thursday 2nd May to Sunday 5th May 2019 or Friday Morning.
3 rides Friday, Saturday and Sunday.
Ride to Riverton by Trail and Dirt Roads
Ride to Mintaro will find route on day
Ride to Clare by Rail Trail
Rides will be in any order depending on weather.
Distance could be from 30kms to 60kms.
Start time 9.00 to 9.30am
Could have hotel meals some nights.

If you are Interested phone Alan Capell
8263 7651 or Mobile 0418 859 224 please leave a message

The Camp at Auburn:

Auburn is at the southern end of Clare Valley, it is a comfortable 2-hour 125km drive from Adelaide.
Head east from Auburn on Ford road (signed to “Saddleworth”) the camp and sports grounds are on
south side of road near the first sweeping bend.
The Camp has No Cabin Accommodation, this location is definitely tents, caravans and motor homes.
On the outskirts of Auburn within the large sports ground complex, well away from the road is a
delightful caravan park with eight powered sites – so book early. These roomy sites are all on level
green grass under shady trees and a quiet location. Power outlets and taps close to each site. Well
maintained amenities Toilets, Showers, Kitchen, laundry. Shower cubicles are large with a good
dressing area. Water pressure and hot water supply good. Night light outside amenities block
Telephone caretaker 0417 550 781 who will allocate a site, collect fees and provide keys to
amenities. Powered $25 and unpowered $18 (February 2018.) Pets permitted.
If you want Accommodation (because you don’t like tents, you don’t own a caravan but you like Alan’s country rides)
• There are several good quality Cottages and Motels available in Auburn
• Or two riders sharing a twin or double room in the Rising Sun Hotel for Friday night and
Saturday night will cost $100 each.

